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t, w- -. r . 1 --. rk n a tart$1.00 Sunday Special Dinner $1.00 '

MENU
Olymptn Oyster Cocktatl

Soup
Chicken Okra with Rtco

, ' ' Relishes
Jlisslon UIpo OHvcs Sour Gherkins

Salad
Krult with Whipped Cream

Your cholco of
Young Chicken Frlcnssee, Hex Stylo
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Londonderry

Mashed Potatoes
Your cholco of

English P.lum Pudding, Cider Sauco
Hot .Mince Pie Rice Custard Pudding

J Cafe Nolr .

A. A . .t A A A

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils X
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

$444tH4-i- -
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WANTED AT ONCE

1000 Coyote, Skins
800 Mink Skins

We will pay the highest Cash Price for Furs.
Call or send them once, by Parcels
Post or Express, and send the bill with

CHARLES DONART
Eagle Peel

yVfTVVVYI

See . .
THE NEW FAIRBANKS-MORS- E BOSCH

MAGNETO EQUIPPED ENGINE
and the

CARLSON PUMP JACKS AND WINDMILLS
at

LORENZ PLUMBING SHOP
123 Sixth

It will save youTime, Money, and Patience
r- -i ,- .-, nvn ..lanA1-BWmVJ...-

..

Of Course
I pay the best prices for kinds "second-

hand goods town, also the cheapest place to buy
- ask those that trade here. you money

Shelf Hardware, Granite Ware, Tubs, Boilers,
Rope, Mattresses, Suit Cases, Window Glass.

me a calL

W. H.ROSS,
, , 906 Main,Street.

if n .. )omesiic Science Qeparimcrct

Mrs.BclfeDc
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buttered custnrd cujis or baking dish
placed In a pan of hot water,
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bottom. The water should always be
kept the boiling point. All
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All measurements aro level I. then mix

ind, flour is sihed once befoie meas-
uring. A cup
used.
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Twoi'eggs or three one-thir- d

sugar, one-eigh- th salt,
two milk, teaspoon vanilla.

milk, beat egg add
sugar. hot milk gradn

stirring constantly. Pour Into a
double stir until' mixture ruals
the spoon. Steam, chill tlcror.
Floating Island
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Wash one-quart- er cup rice, cook
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drain, add ono and
cups milk and cook until tho rice

cups, add and set inli tender. There should bo about ono

a. pan of hot water to bake. and ono-ha- lf cups or tno cookod rice.
Curniel Sauce. 1'0 ht rfco add ono-hn- lf cup seod- -

cup sugar, one-ha- lf less raisins; soften one tablespoon
tpaspoon vanilla, one-ha- lf cup hot gelatine rJ

until
brown; and
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with
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mlnute3 of boiling
water; one-ha- lf

of
custard nutmeg
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to
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ture begins to thicken, then fold in
ope cup of whipped cream and turn
Into a mold to chill.

NOTICE.
Kotfcq la hereby, giyon that the

undersigned will sell at public .auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash 'In
hand, on Saturday, February 7, 1020,
at 2:301 o'clock p, m. rt O. K. Livery
Barn, SJxth street, Klamath J'aILs,
Oregon, one black Jack, aged about
eight years, weight about one thous-
and pounds,' to, satisfy my Hen for
the board and caro of said animal,
from November 1, 1919, at the rate
of $15 per month.
Dated: January 17, 1920,

M, J. NYHART.
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SOCIALISTS SOW

NKW YOIIK, Jan. 24.

Thrift and
Little Things
Who are the and women that

become masters over great things?

They aro those who first of all becomt

mnsters.over little things.

Dollar bills and silver dimes are only1

little things, so little that they often
trickle away in every direction and
yet they have formed the solid fount

dation many a comfortable income
through the following slogan :

"DON'T WASTE! SAVE!"

Start a Savings Account today.

; First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

RADICAL SEED

Agents I Undersigned, art oxocutrlx of (lie ch- -
..... ii..i in..iain.iv rnmn.!!.... in.ltnto of Kllznliotli M. (Inlnruonu. do

ceased, has filed with tho County
veatlgutlng Mdltlous activities hao,Co(rt ,,, Stato of Oregon, for
discovered that Young Peoples' So- - Knmnth hor Klnul
clnllst Leagues to Communism Tif administration estnto.
hnvo been formed in ull tho Import-

ant cities Now York State, says
Deputy Attorney ficnernl Horgor.. In
Rochester and some up ntnto centers,
he declared. Junior Leagues havo
been organized to sow tho Communist
seod among children.

men

for

touch

"Tho commltteo's Investigators
hnvo discovered In Rochester and
some other Importnnt centers up-

state thnt Young Peoples' Social.
1st League, an off-sho- of tho Social'
1st party ot America and commonly
called 'Ypsols,' has alllgned Itsejt
with tho Communists and Is devoting
Its time nnd attention to spreading
tho principles ot Communism," Mr,

Ucrger said.
'Tho Investigators havo dlscoercd

that the 'Ypsels' havo formed Junior
leagues of girls and boys between 12
and 1G, to teach them the principles
of Communism. There Is evidence to
Indicate that n large part of this In
structlon Ib given In schools conduct
ed on Sundays, some of which aro
called 'Sunday Schools.'

"Those whoie memory extends
back further than a day will recall
thnt during the wnr tho 'Yp.iols' were
quite proliflc-l-n teaching nnd enemy
aging young men to beromo 'Con
sclcntlous Objoctors.' Tho leagues are
all over the state, In all the Import
nnt cities."

IiKASIO OK KIHIC HAW MILL.

, Up to twelvo o'clock noon, Janu-
ary 31, 1920. sealer bids will bo re-
ceived addre&sed outsldo to tho sup
erintendent, Klamath Agency, Ore-
gon, for tho lease of the Kirk Saw
.Mill. Kadi bid must bo accompanied
by certified check for, ono thousand
dollars C$1000) returnable! to

and shall stato tho
stumpngo to bo pqld which mifst not
bo less than 13. GO por M, tho Mill
rontnl which shall not bo less than
$1.25 per M nnd tho prices nt which
lumber will bo sawed and planed for
Government uso. The right Is reserv-
ed to reject any of nil bids. Proposals
will bo mnrte on blank forms of lonso
furnished on roquest from tho Klam-
ath Agency, Oregon. ,

WALTER O. WEST.
21-3- 0 Superintendent.

i

In the County court of tho stato ot
Oivgon for Klumuth County.

In 'tho Matter of tho IHtatu of Kllzo.-bot- h

M. Onlurntfnu, Doceanoil. '
N'ollco Is hurnby tclvon that tho

of

Ul(J

County, Account
tho of said

of

tho

ind that the said court Iiiih fixed Sat
urday, tho Hth day of Kebrunry.
1020, at 10 o'clock a. m. ax the time,
and tho County Court Room In tho
court houso nt Klamath Falls, Oro-70:- 1.

as tho placo for hearing objec-
tions. If nny, to snld account and tho
settlement thereof.
Dated Jan. 17. 1920. 4

. 3LLKN J, ItKRfilHY
Kxccutrlx of the ostato of Kllza- -

,oMi m (lalarneau, Deceased.
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MIXKP WITH SULPHUR IT

DAHKK.NS SO NATURALLY IIY

CAN TELL

The old-tim- o mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
rtreaked and faded hair Is grand-
mothers recipe, nnd folks aro again
using It to Keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sonslble,
hh wo are living In an age when a
youthful nppoaranco Is of the great-
est advantage

.'owndas, though, wo don't havo
the troublesome task of .gathering the
age nnd the mussy mixing nt homo.

All drug stores sell tho roady-to-us- e

product, Improved by the addition ot
Hher Ingredients, called "Wyeth's
age and Sulphur Compound" for

about CO cents a bottlo. It Is 'vory
nopular becauso nobody can dlscovor
t has been applied, Simply moisten
vour comb or n soft brush with It nnd
lraw this through your hair, takln

' no smnll strand nt a time: tfy morn-n- g

tho gray hnlr disappears, but
vbat delights tho ladles with Wyotu'a
?nge nnd Sulphur Compound, Is that.

'lesldes beautifully dnrkonlng the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-

duces thnt soft lustre and appoarance
of nbundanco which Is so.attractive.

n

I." -
'

' iujLi '

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

MEDFORD, OREGON.
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